
Spoken English 

Before you start 

1 Read the conversation. look at the highli ghted grammar examples. 

Family health check 
Our representative will visit you in your own home ... 

MR SMART ... Do come in. We're in the living room. 

REPRESENTATlVE Thank. you ... Right, let me start by asking how much 

exercise you all do. 

MR SMART Well, we do quite a lot. don't we7 We all go cycling 

and walking together. I swim twice a week and so 

does my wife. And the kids do sports at school, too. 

ANNIE Well, I did do sport until last year, Dad, but I don't 

have to now I'm in the final year. 

MR SMART I didn't know that. How ridiculous! 

REPR[SENTATM Can you tell me someth ing about your diet? 

MR SMART Well. we never eat Junk food, do we? 

MRS SMART We try to eat rice and pasta and stuff like that sometimes. We eat hea lthi ly, don't we? 

MR SMART I think so. We don't eat fruit and vegetables eyery day. Personally, I don't think it's necessary. 

REPRESENTATIVE Mmm. Next question ... I'd like to know if you take any yitamins. 

MR SMART Why would we do that? We're healthy enough without them. 

2 Now read the sentences and choose the correct or most suitable w ords in italics. The 
highlighted grammar examples w ill help you 

1 You eat a lot of healthy food, don't you? / dOIl't YOII eat? ,.. Unit 106 
2 We never go to the gym at the weekend, dOIl 't we? / do we? ,.. Unit 106 
3 The doctor would like to know do you I ifYO II wan t a morning appointment. ,.. Unit 106 
4 I went to the loca l school and so my friellds did / so did my friends . ,.. Unit 107 
5 ' Is the fish and chip shop open on Sunday evenings? ' '/ thillk yes./ / think so.' ,.. Unit 107 
6 'Our school doesn't teach any foreign languages in the first year.' 

'Wlla t I How stupid! It's best to learn when you're young.' 
7 PerSOIl(lI / PersO/wlly, I 'd rather not take any medicine at all. 
8 'Why didn 't you tell me you were coming'!' ' / told you! / 1 did tell YO II ! You 

just didn't listen.' 
9 We use a lot of spices in our cooking - we like Indian and Mexican food 

and stuff/ wlwt like that. 

,.. Unit 108 
,.. Unit 108 

,.. Unit 109 

,.. Unit 110 
10 Have you all fi n ished writing? Right, / Yes, I'll collect your exam papers now. ,.. Unit 110 

3 Check your answers below. Then go to the unit for more information and practice. 
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